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eied byteirhowners with mutts; i
one instance; not a great whilttshae, atlttle.
man,for want of certain doettritents *loved
to hare•been lost from the meiLlOnd himself
is the power of an unsemullouslenkon in it`
matter in which propertyto thnanmunt often
thousand dollars (all the itiAemenworth)
Was inr4lved: A$ apossible means ofobtain.
l*ltiegulPfrsele. thealead.lettes
office, and in about three minutes they' were
'produced! Thepackage had been improper.
knadrioed. •
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_

-
' Milliett63.4EßFV3llalirdbrth.d- tetttn.4.--.:

TO cpAote nfprejwyment kna become vastly ,
Mare itkeril shit% the redubtionhflestage to

flue ,finikt...cent4.. . IP .09 113.12t111.,411 1i11tcr c'f-
IsstfpiiqliiiFei::e-r;konittii -r -ieiiez-i'ran3-
cipeiniiaif;i's?.i prepaid; teas /3as ,000; the Duni-.
liC;t:PriPaitl,l;3o6. In :the ,third 41ff:titer:Pr:I1850 tke'ireiii4letters from llOton ,post of- 1lice;inrs eredl,i6l2; of letters,not prepaid;.th5,01.

_.,., ; eselistahCesare :taken at tandom:
• , . ,

.

...

'lilihrtorts' el' Trti -LrEatoettaT—pents:•4n
yefirpaPer of the iJitli,`You••giii a Short ex-
tiketfrorsi.the- fateW hl addressofthe laiiHero i
and Stattsman, Gen. AinitEw Jicksos; aid
grist airticit its iver lived: Whets I read liWI his %trick with awedItsieleinti warn'-iiiil,Wit\ 'anted like a voice •• from -the tomb;'

adatisiWt'etagbardly have tea much -of.a rod
thing, especially on the subject' contained'
theisliti fr,tiste 'Ma iioniSt-'but your readers,
generally; like thyself,: -tint& feel gratified' if
ychi Witiuld continueyonr quotation;or publish!
entirerthndaress of that illustrions man,.ll
hate,'fisltrile,•offea read it,but I never do so
aitheat feeling if possible Mite , attached to

this gloribus Union, and I feel the pain more
acittly-Wheri-I las' meS•dersoimeing the Con:
stitution of my country, framed by -as . geed
menriii•-tteigracesi maytrigeofthe world; and
wheikI hear of mobs and'outbreaks being en-
cotintgedlbYtich in 'Ugh places as well as low,

I almost tremble for my country. But feel
ontiTfeei:detertnine4l Clime what will to be
found, eldseliy its stars and stripes, and with•one:hunt/Id put.the farewell address oS our.
beli/Ved 1 ashington, and in 'thesther that of

Andrew hellion t 'and Plead With mycountry-
. men to standly•and maintain law-and order. '

*-ItiSio' longer a, question whether this,
great conistry an remainlappily united, andl
flotirilliiinder ourprCsentform of government
-Exiiiiiei4e, the unerring test of all human un-
dertakings,has shown the wisdem and fore.s(
siglitnfthose who formolit; and has proved,
thatin the Union of these States tliere= is a

suiebiiidation for the'brightest hopes offree,.
doisiii for the happinessof' the people.: At
ev 'etiltaiarl, and liy,opry.,saesifiee,this Union
must .te treserved. •

- The n cessity of watchingwith jealousanzt

.ieti-fer the-reservation, ;of the .pnion, weal
earnestlypressed upon his fellow Citizens 14
the -Riither of his Country, in his farewell sal
dresS. e has there told /IS; that ':' While ex-

- pen'ence shall not havi demonstrated its im-

Pmetie-Itattllthere will alwaysbe reason to dis-
trait the patriotism of throse•whe in any guar;
ter',:inny endeavor to weakenits bonds;' and

-,bolts cautioned us, in the strongest terms,
agaitistlthe formation 4 parties, ell geograph-
ical diseriminations, throne of the meanswhich

. might disturb'ourFraOli,illlll to which design-
friend' would be'nay to ieseit. ,

The !lessens_ contained -Iti. this invaluable
le:04 I of Waslun' gtop • to " his countrymen„
should iliefcbeiiiked hitite ieart of every call
rem to.the latest generitioni in/di-perhaps, at

hovered of time could they,be More 'usefully
- rote -Mitered than at the present moment. For

whetie look upon the scenesthat are ptiting
nreiIniiiilus, and dwell upon the pages of this

Palthl 4address, his "paternal, counsels would
seetal> henottnerely the offspring of wisdom
andfOrrsight, but ;Mc voice of popery fore
telOng ' vents tinCwarning us of the evil to
coma; Forty years luive passed since this im-.

perish/ le document was given to hiswintry-
meti:-• The FederaliConstitation teas then re.
grsidedtby 'him'as an experiment sed he sc,

speakimof it his Jiaihr4 hat an experiment)
- upon e mamaof wldeh the iieSt hopes of

"1-his'country depended, and, we all know that
liekin ready,to.lay down his life, if hecessa-,
ry, ta,sc•cure to iti full and fair_trial. The
trial li/,... been made.' ,It has aucceeded be-
yondthe proudest hopes of those who framed

• - iL _'..E.,1/4:ery (limiter of this Widely extended na-
tion* felt its blessings and shared in the

- ~,.*.nerai presperity produced by its'adoption.—
But amid this general prosperity and splendid
suce erl,' I the dangers of which he warned 118

Jai, becoming every day more evident, and the
• sigits;hf evil are sufficiently apparent to awak-

• en-tbe deepestanxiety in the bosom ofthe pa=•
'

triot We behOld systematic efforts „publicly
Wade] to sow the seeds 'of disiord between the
ut.44a st.:%,ter ali4 to place pasty divisions di-

restO upon geographical distinctions; to •ex--
cite the south-against the north, and the tartit"
,agsk the south, and, to force, into the contro7

--. verii,i the molt delleate end exciting topics;
tonicS tiptrtywhiehl't is impotuale that a large
pertain ofthe Union can ~ever speak Without
strker,emotion: ' Aptart,-`tao, are csiistantlyraaelto sectionsfinteresta in 'order toinflu-
entheelection of the-Chief Magistrate, as.
ifitWere desired thathe should favoi a par.-

I•

. ticule.r .linztetrOfthe'country, instead ,of ful..
Ph/ill t 6 eydies4his station ;station withimpartial
justiceto all; and the possible dissolution of
the Union.has at. Jength. became an ordinary.
and Limilfar_snbject of discussions Bas the
aingfig, voice of Wag ,',ligten,beentforgitten .1

l'or have 4iigns already beereformed to sever ,
. - tbePo9 lo. 1•;., it, riot be supposed that I
. impute to all those whe,have.,takenjin active

part'kr/these nail.* nud.anpciifitable Aliens-
Isioissl awantofpatriotism.se ofpublics Virtue.

ii?noi4lo feelipg _ofState Ode and local
, ataeliOnts, indli place is the besom•of the

ino?. iti*.r fsteiistltitid pure., -s But wbileAneh
men tireconscious ,ofir,thelutcgiityitid hon.
restyof phipetie. filmy ,oni4 nevet to forget
thailVoibititeni di th sigesaxe .their..Po•,
liticarlig_th*, and-",64,lns.tieve.r, mistakenthei•,l/14 he in:their:l4mi, Mare* liody:,4:l
4.610,''°"i;:ri4l-equally,, h..1!95' q:..PV. .gl4NitiithPut.:
aelier mutual su spicionssuspicion s and .stprpaehes

.; : 143Y,i14--PsTer9',l4.PO4Ostili,th 414 4tri-
' - tilt il4- ,40n-g 9'.F.,ti .•4.it,igit * :00)24

~. -Fh
„a

o.l,,tie4?'tifoF.99)..w,Attioii4
i i,•!•ailiain.s Oh; natural jefilouPies or differ-I

,ept mittens nitre` alukt.6.- -vie hii storiv:
the world 4:1'111170fsfiitileziorars, is tbaopt iiikall y thootori-otzepitiones. ~ -- jWhat havo"Yon to galabyfyisiotintukdis
'neandon",, Deludo not 3ifirolveilsvith Viiibe i
liefthat Shreacli'oncee insi 'bOiepalred.
Ifthe:Unionii iisikeeviiild. tie, Fax; of-44p.
oration grows wider and wider, find the • con.

Anavtosies-which-anszuw.debated.andAtettled
'in the halls of legislation, will then, be tried in
the fields of battle, and be Jiteietphledby the
sword. Neither should you'deceive yourselves

rrivith the dopeithatiheliratlinentsopiratiou
would be the permanent one, and thatnothing
but harmony and concord would be found in
.thencl!,..A.Mocia.ll9l2.S..fotillekuPn tke .I. o°-
IntiOnoft illiniOn: - I-ii'a-iiiterailiichild
,still be found tbere,-Snd unehastenedambitlon.
.And if theredoileetien of common,dangers, in

I,which the peopleof theie,United States stood'
side by side against the commen foe; the
memory ofVictories won by their united viler;
the prosperity and happiness they have enjoy
ed under the present constitution, the proud

i name they bear as citizens of this great i.e."'public ; if these recollections msrul Proofs Wf i,common interest are not strong enough io
i bind us together as ono people, what tie

1i will hold this Union dissevered 7 Th first
Arne of separation would, not last for a 1ingle
" generation ; new fragments would be torn offs;
"new leaders would spring up ; and this grey
ad glorious republic would soon be broken
into a multitude 'of petty, maths: armed for

1 mutual aggression; loaded; With' taxes Ito pay
armies nndlesders; seek,ingaid again4 each
other from foteign powers; insuhml,andtram.
pled upon by thonations of Europe, until har-
rassed by conflicts, and humbled ;sad debased

Finspirit, they would be ready to sithrnikto tho
absolute dominion of any military adventure ,

and to surrender their liberty for the sake f
repose. h is impossible to look op the,,,eo

,

,quences that would inevitably ;follow the d 4
struction of this government, and • not feel i ;

dignant when we hear cold ealeelations about
the value of the Union. and have so constant‘

) ly before usa line of conduct eo well crawls".
I ted to weaken its ties. i I • , '

DrIIEVER.A.V
Tho Lnrge•t Clicplationli-NU-rthern
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The law of Itewspapers.
,

.

1. Subscribers who do not give express no-!
tice to the contrary, aro considered wishing to
continue their subscriptions. -

If subscribers-order the discontinuance of
their papers, the publisher May .continue to
Send them-till all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers rieOect or refuse to take
their papers from the office where they- are
directed, they are held responsible until they
have :ordered their papers discontinued and
settled their bills.

-There is too much at -stake to allow pride
or passion to influence your , dlmision. Never
for a moment believe that the great body , of
ithe citizens ef-any State or States can delib:
trately do 'wrong. They may, under the in-
fluence .of temporary excitement or misguided,

, opinions, commit mistakes.; they may be tais-,1
, led for a time by the suggestions. ofi selAinter-
est ; but in a community so enlightened anl
patriotic as the, eople of the United Stateargument_will soon make them: sensible
their arrears; and when convinced, they will

lbo ready tot rbpair them.. If they- have no
higher or better Motives to governthena, they

1will at leastperceive that their own -interest
,requires them to be'just to others as they hope

Ito receive justice at their hands.!-.

Brat the' Constitution cannot be . maintained;
nor the Union preserved, in Opposition- to,-pul..
lie feeling, by the mere exertion of - co4reiviel,
powersconfided to tte -.General Govemine4l-,
ThefoundatiOns must be laid in theaffeeticap ,
of the people; in the security it giveVto tits,
liberty, character and property in every goat.:
[ter of the country; and in .the fraterifid 'sib.
tachment which' die-citizens. 'of the several
States bear to-one another as of onel
Ipolitical family, mutually contributing to pro-1
1mote the happiness of each other. - Hence the
citizens ofevery state 'Shouldstudiously avoid
every thing calculated to wound the sensibill-
ty or offend the just pride of, the people of;
otherstates; and they' shouldfrown u* any
proceedings within their own -borders likely
to disturb the tranquility of their polities'
brethrenlit other portions of theUnion: In a
country so extensive as the Unteri State‘ and
with pursuits so varied, the -irate:nal regula.l
tions of the several States, 'bust frequently'
differ from, one pother in important- partieu7,
lars, and this difference is unavoidably increas-
ed by the varying principles' upon avhich the I
American colonies were originally planted;l
principles which had taken deep root ha their

; social relations before the Itevolution, and
therefore,of necessity influencing their policy'
since they_became free and independentstates.-
But each state has the unquestionableright to

regulate irs own internal concerns 'according
to its own-pleasure ;,and while it doeslotin-
terfere with the right of the' peoplel of :,other
states, or the right ef the -Union, every' state,

I must be the sole judgeof the measdresproper 1

70to secure the safetyof itscitizen and pro ' to
their happiness, and all efforts loMthe part of
the people of other states to cast ollium u a
theirinstitutions, and all measures calculatedi to disturb their rights of propMly, or to pat in

4. If subscribers.remove to other places
without informing the publisher, and the pa-
per it sent to the former directioi, they are
held responsible. •

15..T1ieCourts have decided that refusing to
take a caper or periodical from the office, or
removing and leavin„irit uncalled for while in
arrears to the publisher, is elidenco of inten.
tional fraud.

6. ••AilY person who receives a newspaper
and makes usd of it, whether he has ever or-
dered it sent or not, is held "in lig to lac a
'subscriber." • •

FllEE_mtioisump AGAA.
We base entered our protest - against this

system, notwithout examinationandreflection;
and now we martinsee it through' with., Ifl
'a Bill is finally passed and Free Babking be-1
comesa law ofour State,we mean to be clear

front the curses that Will fall on it. 9 friends in
future yews, and, so far as in our power, we
mean the Democratic party of Susquehanna
county shall be clear also.

' Where this system has been tried ithas
disappointed its friends, and fully equalled the
expectations of its enemies. It has nothing to

recommend it •to the favor of any one. except,l
petimps, those who are enabled from wealth
to take advantage of its prUvisions to increase

II their wealth at the expenseof the people. We;
bythe importunitieslate continually hestofe

its friends, and pointed to New York, as fur•
nishing the•most conclusive ettidence of the
excellencies of this system, Very well, we

lore willing to let tlaeltfficial - papers of New
York speak in regard to this matter; for there

lit has been in operationfor the last twelve
iyears, and has completely driven the specie of

I tint State 4nt of circulation. We =lre the
following *tract from the- Report oft Hon.
3.fluatan tram:oar., when Comptroller Of the
State, datedDec. 30, 1848. ,

"This Islabanking operation confined to the
few.i It isle, prerogative -enjoyed exclusively
lby the money kings of the country and. they
should notenjoy it Without -giving the most
ample sect*ity: -The whole number of associ-
ations are #3, and of individual bankers 51—
making 304. Sinew the passage of the gener-
al banking law, thirtY-one of, the free banks
have been closed by, the Comptroller." .

It is qqiie,utinecessary to add one word of
'comment to thistext, , for it , eeeds enly, tobe
read to be understpod. It, enforces its own
conclusions. 'lt is a prerogative enjoyed ex-
elusively by the money-kino of thecountry?!
Against such "prerogatives" the Democratic
party has fought ever since it came into exis.

,AsDemoensis ~who love our party and
its principles wehave, -commenced. to war this
"prerogative,"• and we will war it till ,we shall
beev-Cretimeor victorious. . The greatlackson
who nowsleeps beneath theshades of the Her-
mitage, once the,Detnitert tic forces to vie;
tory, in battle againitthis ‘eprerogative," and
will they leave the contestafter thefall of their
leaden In his parting wOrds to his country-
men, he toldthem that the next attempt would
be 'made upon the hadividnal States, and ex-
hurledthem to vigilance. ., Democrats remem-
ber a 4acksen rev:timber and, stand firm by
your trine- honored prmciples: His wordspr°.

.phetic,[are now coming iO-pass.
Titelfolloviing is from the Beport of Wass-

nvorottntrrrr., when gempiroller of the State
of Xew:York, now Governor, `dated January,
1850. 4 ,

jeopardy, their -pememid intend,tranqupy,
are in direct opposition to the;ipirit in whioh
the Union Was formed, and mast andangs 'fits
safety. Motives of philanthropy may be las-
signed for this unwarrantable interfereolo;
and weak men may persuade themselves fi#•a
moment that they are laboring in the eauseof
humanity, ,and asserting the right of the lila-.
numracer but every one, upen- soberrode,
tions, will see that nothing but thischieflan
come -from these iiiiproper assaultOrponite
feefings andrights of others. Rest assisted
that themen found busy in this work of dis;
cord are not Worthy of yorir confidence, and
deserve your stron,lit reprobation: ' '

CHRISTIAN, SESTESCEDI TO DEATH IN
Tint, TISLA*O 3.lfrAtOil*Et.r7ln June
last eigt)t thousand Chricuans ,Imreua,
being assembled together one evening joi
differeptplaces, engaged in re ligious eser-.
eises, were all'ariested Ind condemned to
death. 4igliteen ofthem bidalready been
executed;when all the rest found' need of
eicapti &di° this palatesofthe prifice. and
implored his Proteition. And
them under his care. The 'fact" having
come to•the.knowledge:: of the QueeU, - she
orderettliergrand=maribidsind
er Itarnbaro,..toconvey her ,.orderf. _to the
prieue lier-sen; toiserreaderalfthesa64
tiaras for execution The granditairshal
firetetedeirtri =intimate' Oak waitt,n tfie
prince;Who:refosed'
that the Christiani.sreraunderldilpsWtte,
lions - andthat lfany one badthe hardihoe..l
to fon:ells palace, with 'a. view to-ilkoir
Wss/1.641;0,4d putidtainidOuitlyUr -death.
OW*Qs akel► leek.igewbei:l-it.be,.
prlDeeandthe*lli tcasiliat later

‘‘, Itnppears from, thereturns: rnade tothis
Pep::rtOetrthat spreral of_the,Banks do, not
Pretend to the character Of lmidis of discount
and deposit: What some show tufentire t&-

Benne ofdiscounts;andleptisits, others report
amere nominal- amount; intended , apparently
as a tterhnical compliance with the law. la
some instances; it isr-well loam that no busi.
ness ofbanking is castled on at the location
fixed by_ certificateen. Whitit 'theyare
eabieeted :to taxationitrtheplace of_their pre-
tende4JocatioN the collectors have beet:una.:
Olb.:l4finda'aollar-Of funds prePertylfor the
-putatenfOf the Ltat.7_:' Again 'he 'a to: " The

isolation eir Ovasiorrettrnlain ltmr IS
TOODEMORAIXaM TO!Bg BEILMIT-

.so TY!.

40ikoudiik.F4-thP-TiPtiiiEa allvlRitcty' of Pree Bankiag. ice i agnei illy.

---
--,....-..--

Ithnntbig 16-tritotriiiiihitbe 041-kiting commend-lhoilibtoluextrael.--, It speaks, vol-1
in open rebellion 0 the Queen' his mailer. • =es agnlnstAhisficheine,44lciring mgst eon-The;t .

f, f • I

prince beioldbig;impatient and htving'elusively that' snob a In,stv Is easily evouled.l It
strong thotiiek for :1resentment again. the, also- shows that it is more liablefofraps than ',..
grind iatiltiel• diva is sword Old aimed , almost anioiiier;itha(imiriernbrelittle:ahavingi
thi;bloW at-tii,•,bild: It snook, Mtn 0""e ahem spring hp Under:it aiontan'so'usli, ilood:!
side,,of-,tbebead, Mid-vat-off oneof hisnars. th

t ..,,,.., • aur ~

tounttywan Iran gut ntsues,ap - wept;
The_ generale-present ante to thif pear like vapor. It is because of this;-,be.ilthe grand mamba; as the prince wre as about':leans° of its demoralizina and eorruntinz ten
rtnput in -ertd-to-birm- -When the,..Queen-1.--- that

4,- oppose.--- t hat .,

uency we itnow,and we will Iheard ofwhit bad taken place, she-quashed ,
the wheliefair fearing*revolition it hoz,oPPosql! fortAfir• ' . .-_7. .

-- -:: :,' - i]
areas, for she knows that all ilieliikeiviti ' Wehava but one adim-eitiact tei-reakii,arid!

k-youttrinstputisans,of.thoprinecten.d4hat 0 1.441 fFPri.444essi. ige-.9f: Cf9Y-Sninix,_„in !
he is beloved by idlth epeople and the army.; January, 1848: •We Wish those, ifI any there

The Christians are now In safety and lbe!his,. who eharge,,usi With running ahead of our
'aemble th emselves together in the eve ning party,would rend and reflect. The voice that
itferodrnuleni:sh"thig.Ka eYell'uft'rr:ev- uttered'ihnifi inordi is'now silent-1;ithi siom- ii.,
cry thing., Reinhart' 'trembles before the That great 'and goodWon't° wh.oiesentiments
prince: r.Tbis young prince, who has corn- -•, . .. .. Pennsyl vania . , ,ever) democrat in was wont to i,plelted his twenty-firstyear,and who -has respond with enthusiasm, fell in the midSt' Of

een, brought up by (moral . Bateibartibe, • his 0.4; but Ink ims lett aric h legacy behind,
his governor.promise to establish his thrime,
as it was tinder the ,fast Kin Bethune, " iiis a lisiOn in the:heart 'ofeveryDeraderat, to 1::e.
tether: He hai been severa l' times at - the treasured there as a guide infuture ears--a• y '

prayer: meetings Of the Christians' tind,l,polar stir hi the Political heaverts. Read and
makes every' drat th ' comfort theni. 'lt poader:: : .

-

has become very dillieurt to -got neneis to A,-theory has .been'advaneed. 'and "Put into
the pert °fileQueen ' since iii 1845 she practice, in some of the States called FREE
drove away ell trade with-the canary. -We BANKING. It is, based, in part, upon specie,
lean only hope therefore, the way., will be land in part_upon„State Stocks, hypothecated
opened as. with the Government. In ether words bankssoon as son, shall becoine.the.enditore of the Commonvlealth,4
ascend the throne after:Lis Mother's death. I, purchasing her bonds; these are deposited with

-- the Government, and theGovernment endorses
and returns to the bankers,notes prepared for

circulation _to an eqw.l.amount. I can perceive
no 'grounds'for confidence in this system. It,
must explode, in a country' where it is adopted

Ito any considerable extent, whenever a revel-
sion,occurs to test its stability, for it. is a devi-
ation from tree _principles. Sound and safe.
banking call only be be based and conducted
on tnoney, gohl and siker. Neither ind4iduals
nor banks can lend that which they have not ;

and if they lend credit in the- shape of bank
notes, without the means to redeem them in
gold and silver, they , commita fraud upon the
community, as they lend and put in circulation
that which is not money nor the representa-
tive of money. .1

Ifthis system ofconverting State stock into
bank capital, and hYpothecating it asa security
for the .payment of bank issues, were not a
,delusion, mortgages upon real estatemigbt be
used for the wane purpose, which afford an'
equal if not better security for the payment
of. the notes, and by this process, the whole
value of the real estate of the country, might
be _converted into banking capital, and the
people into'a nation of bankers. 'his propo-
sitionshowS, that the whole scheme is illusory
and unsound.

Free banking in its legitimate sense. is the
right, which every mori enjoys to lend his own i
money to whom he pleases. It is the exchangel
of money for securities, to repay with interest,
It invokes no fictitious increase of the cirefila-
tion. but may be carried on to an indefinite ex-
tent without affecting the currency. This is
the free banking, which has at all times sup:
plied, and does now sopply, the wants of a
large proportion ofbnrrowers, and commends,
itselfto general confidence and approval by its
simplicity andadaptation to the circumstances
of the people.
“Rochester Enorithsgs,” Vs. lannibug.

"Every day brings something new" is veri-
fied to the letter thtse days l)f Progression.
One "'wraps the 'drapery of'hi; couch around
him and' lies down to pleasant dreams," little
'thinking thathn shall awake in'the'itrorning to

find that the Wdrld find! all things else hive
moved on the direct line of Progress at least a

Ithousand Years.. Poor; leePy m.tu! He rubs
his eyesNan-Winkle-like,.swear; that he has
slept ten'centuries; or else "all theweild, the ,
rest of mantindr and the women in.particular' .

are endeavoring to hunibug him. -Unfortunate
fellow, if a spouse he has, he is at once meta:,

1morphosed into a Candle; one lecture' amply
I sufficing to quietiti sfears that the ,mineniumI
is really near at, hand, and " two raps" frora

, his betterjia?f prove all sufficient to seal his
heart against 'skepticism as d make him war 1I

(lustily for "woman's rights." A hidden con- I
vert to a faith he (hies' not Understand further
than it has been "knocked" into Min ; and,
moreover, recollecting. numerous instances of
anti-home-humbug, towards which he has act-
ed the part of an "unbeliever" till he hasfound
every body in opposition and himself a centu-
ry behind the age; he determines this-time ;,t,
show his progressivcsPirit. T. The "Rochester

iknockings" raise his ideas considerably above
zero, and he verily believes that the" world of
spirits" hasbecome . eo densely popnlated,and
consequently the half-suffocated-fellows are
"rapping" forddmittance, back.ngaiii to terra
firma, where they can roam about unrestrained
and gratify their failingfor fan by cutting'di-
vers "'monkey-shines," causing pious old ladies
to lift up their heads: with holy horror, ex-
claiming from their inmost soul "du tell,"--;
furnishing "a broad field" for the sage 1- )hilos=

lophers of modern-school ' and frightening the
fair inhabitants-of "Bustle-town" into hyster-
ice: We • sayall this is very easily believed;
but whin a . person has fully set hiiheart upon
it,' and is congratulating himself that he is 1
for Oleo up with the times, how shockingly'
'provoking, that two of three Medic:d Prefer s-I
sera should deilare that'after a candidand im.'
partial investigation they hare traced the-canSe'
' OfthisWorld-wOnderto 4 looseness:inthe"kiwik-
ind ladies" knee joints l '

• Now be itknown to our readers; that the
"knocking lidies" 'have been sojourning in
Buffalo, of and that the.Professors of the.
Medical College there have paid thema- visit,
investigatedand found to a certainty thatthe
"knockings" are producd by the ladie'e,linee'
faints. They have made• the matter, public,
thus solving the utystery of the far-Butted
"Rocheiter knockings."

Anrounsamyr CosonEss.—From ourDai-
lies received this (Thursday) morning :we. see
that Cou;gress terminated itsexistenceTuesday
attwelve o'clock M.:. • ; I.!' 7.

TheRiver and Harbor Appropriation bill;
theTreneltSpoliation Bill; the JointResell).
tion making thenew Land Warrants 'assigns- 1
hle,the JointResolution-annulling'Aft. Bitch, '
le's Printing Conine, andtheletolutiont area-
tang the grade of Lieutenant-General in the
Anny,•Weitrall defeated., . •

„

The usual Civil anctDiplomatie,-Anny,
vy;The P. O. Appropriation 'Bille were ell
paised before odjeunuaerit. ••

_

'No extra- seaioriwill ' •

Nizeteukbutuiredtuujtyzelvri shjps, agiv,
dl/119g .44444Ye?r‘t' th,,. poEt.o.
*4114 242,76§-pawiwirhq"4°lw
.I.wri:4ll4e#4l4At#4,31703 a only_ were
bish emierzte 1 -

CosoßUl}.B,l/X2D4r,.:645'auptaay,was

Pst ,di4of, the t,h4ttfiret Cgligrces, :Of
lkoutije most lrnpartanißills'•w4 hut.
L wily pkt.sid,,,r not ect4upoikiit the
:Veneto, moat Othe day 'mid -nialat!winl'takert
`tip len tliseassing the;River, antt Bill,
It!ilfiltfdelintr ttl4Pll
ate suspendedthe regular order of business

• long enouih to concur in,thehouse amend•
ment to the Postage Iteform Bill, which id
0w a-Law.' Although tiltsDill hnidly cotes
up teliuirtit.Mid'ard,YktifefrfendtiOf the"mees.
are4ave_firAat.Nauln t 9 rej9l9e9ttheliebe,
lion: We shall give the provisions of the Bill
neitweek. This Law takes effect the first of

_ .

July next. . , '
The Houserefused tosuspend"{Tie" miles i

take tip whiChpass-
ed the Sennte some .time ;TIM most,
imiortant trieheures Phased' on Monday Were
the- Cheap Postage Bill; Post Offica'Approprl-
ation Bill ; Bill for sktling priVate Claims hi

-Resiihtlion tendering, it publi6 ship
to Gen. Ko,seuthlo Convey -him to the United
States. It is quite probable that there wink;
an Extm.Seision of, the Senate for'Sitecutive
purposes.

. ,

Up to this time _(Wednesday _evening)
havo;reteived no'account of the formal ad.
jonrnMent of C‘ingrCit, though' the Houie
was reedy'at 12 o'clock, Monday 'evening.-

,Probably the Senaie continued in sesSionthro'
I the night Until Tiiesday noon, which is the; ut-
most liuiit.

OUR Ltoist.irunn.—We notice nothing of
interest in the proceedings of our Legislature
for the past week. Both branches adjourned
on Friday to take an excursion •fo Baltimore
and Washington. The members were very
handsomely entertained by the cityauthorities
of Baltimore -on-Friday night, by a magnificent
supper at the Eutaw House. The Mayor of
Baltimore presided, and during the evening
speeches were made by Speaker Cessna of the
House of Representatives, Gov. Lowe} of Md.,

H. A. Multlenbarg, Gen. Packer, R. H. Kerr,
E. A:Penniman, Gen. Cameron, and
The party on Saturday proceeded to Wash-
ngton, and will return to Harrisburg Mon-
day. Probably, it will take three or • four
days to get rested, when they will be , ready to

go to Work again.

THE PAIL. EVENING Bum.sztx.—This ex-

cellent semi-weekly has ;gain made its ap-
pearance on our table, after many weeks ab-
sence.- Why have you neglected us friend
Cuimixos ? Terais, 83 fo'r single, 85 for.
two.uncl $8 for four copies, Alexander Cuni.:
mings, proprietor, No. 46 South third street
Philadelphia.

a sixpenie;thatis-pot almost a jelly..4Cis
ery.lionbtic4lwheither either will etcoyer. ~.,,..

`,. On'the sameorthe next day, a,#i*t was
Islinek, anittbii, Constable sent tomcat the
,4,tore,:iihril of erdd forcible resistance; with
ilubsiindibiltelahS. • The officer toiniediately
call44optllssrilitary; andfinalli:sticetead
;in taking some of the.Ring-leaders •,iiiirthe
last sion of them, they were in a line, march-

, ingbefore a platoon OfTiiidlidionitsroillie
'Justiee's,,oflice. , ~ 1

NABROSV Escers.—Tbe wife and two chil-
dren of trofutf i living. at -McKinney's
Mills, abont two miles frem Great Bend,. mar-
rowly -escaped drowning:one day last
Wisiting_to..eres.Ltho,Otroaor,.t)wy ventured to

get into a Small boat atthe head-0 _the' dam,
though the water-Wati sa high. is teL'inako 'it
quitC•Cuimanagable, even by a man. 'The
awiftn6ss of the carrantl soon *carried them-
down, where" the, mother, ,hoping.,.to save
herself upon the top of.ti0.4.1m, quickly jump.
ed out; but thewiter being some two feet in
depth, and running'very instantly took
heri4erthe iilis,inta''Ujater.,belOW aboutten
f;:et _'AsShe Was6bent to sink the third
tune, the haiband:caind 'and'eaved her. ThS
chilifren',wntiover in thil beat, which- follow-
ing the sheet of Water aslit'penied 'Over,struek
the Water beloiv right Si'ie.up,-'ileareely' wet:
ting the inmates..

. - .

"' We invite the attention of our readers
to the Advertisement of the "World's fair
Art Union,"An another, column. This isan

excellent chance for our friends who wish,; to

attend the fair. The drawing.takes place, on
thd 25th inst. ' . - ; •

PENNSYLVANIA STATESMAN.—We are daily
in the receipt of a handsome p per, bearing
the above title, into which the Spirit Of the
Times" has' lately been'merged: We like' the

Salutatery of the editors, and hope they Will
'fulfil all we have reatoh to expect teem their
commericement. We wish the proprietors
much success.

In the course- of two or three weeks
we intend publishing the Report of Mr. Bon-
ham, and speech of Mr.Sanderson on the Tar-
iffquestions. They,are valuable documents.'.

W'°3l(%sra. Sander—soW-Reekhow,. and
Mowry, will please aseept thanksfor valuable
Doeumentl. •

"

N. it. Si. ERIE ItAILItOiD.
TRAINS LEAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT.

SCHOOL HOOSt SUHNED.—Tne school house:
in Springville Subdistrict No: 2; :near the
Presbyterian. Meeting.llouse, was consumed;
by' fire on Saturday eveninglast; (Ist inst., to:1
gether with 'all the books &a. It is sapposed.l
that the fire' must have accidehtally found t
its way through the flogunder or, near the
stove in the early part ofthe day;and thecoin.
bustible matter under tho floor being"of such
nature that it did not Make a- progreis
dent to be discovered until evening between 8

and 9 o'clock. When first discovered one win-
dow had burst out and it was out 'of reach of
all human effort to save.; For the 'above' ae.

Count we are indebted to Justus Knapp, Esq:,
of that place. ,

GOING EAST

Mail pass. I Night ex. pass I Way frt. I Cati ft.
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SMALL Poxe—We learn that. the small,pox
has broke out at Lanesboro'. Several violent
eases 'are reported.. It was brought there
by a workman on theTailroad. -

NEW POST ECW PQEt..ofliee.:has
• •

been established at Lenoxville, this panty
and S. D. Tompkins appointed P, M.
fice.l3,ou the newJOut4etweenTnnkhannoel'
and Carbondale, on ;vhielt . a mail,.is Carried
once, a. week. • •

,

:• , , .
•

Anetiter new P.•0.-....Another newPoet Of
flee hag been established sat Clifford Corners
and John. Halstead appointed Post 3laster. .

Mr. Alc~mder NeCellen;Who return-

ed from California about tWo weeks sinee, and
who has been *s4li:since* his return, we le'arn*
died on Tuesday evennig-last, lle nontFa.eted
the disease on- board the vessel*Whieli hronglit
him,home. .. .

For the Democrat
. . .

Nessus. Eorroas:-.4 reed with some interest I
in your last wee'k's pope; the report' of the Cchri-
missioners -appointed to 'Fiovestigote the attars at

tht4ilank of Strapiehatina County. ,Ap Ml+reck-
less system or Blinking was probably never prac-
tised in any community. There is unii item of in
formation that 1 looked for invain in the , Report
Ibis a list of the taunes of the,-Board of Directors,
that sanctionedor permitted such outrageous batik
ing: It gives;the 'unites_ of the President 'and
Cashiers, and- tells what the Dire-etors did, but
omits to give the tarries; that the public may.see
in full on whim the Warne , rests. I am not one
or those who are tt.spbsed to charge the !dente

dscriinintne:y.uporrlluntrose, for ucu -1-ea to en
%tech.+ of tier citizens, ure,Us free front respoltsitillity
and•lilaino. it the.mat ter as the peepie -generally
in the county. Let thelb:inne. rest wl,ere it be.
bugs—cud le: the innocent go free.

YDS:TICE.
Rnaearo.—We by no means wish censure

to fall on those who_aro .innocent, though . we
are aware that 'from the complicated . nature of
the Bank af:Eirs, some seem to ,liiive ,-act,:e'd
a prominent t part in ;its management; who
are wholly innocent perhaps. If censure falls i
on such, they, must remember thestory of un-
lucky Tray. We can apologizefor thein.onlyl
so far as they make known quit grievances to
us. The proper coureeforthose _unjustly, ac-
cused or implicated, is to makethe fact's . Pub-
lie, showing theinielvts innocent and placip',.
the guilt where it belor,rge. So, long as they
let matters_rest, eboOSitig, rather than expose
'others, to stiffer thentsclves, they have no 1,64
nese to coniplaiu,that clOrmnonity is unjust. i,..

We agree With "Justice," ;that the blameshould'Uotlie-cliargedl indiscriminiiiely,veil
IMontrose. Only afew imen have Inulanythittg
to do,with it, still, weliave semetirues.heardit
remarked; and. 'we thought with much: truth,
that those, few had,no idea that there could be
a public. ; sentiment differing from their own.
Thus itmay be somewhat unfortunate for 'the!
rest of mankind:. in.this, place, ,that they area
supposd.to- acquiesce With the.tayings and do-1
ings ergo= proreinentones., „

S. t
-We suppose the, information =lied for, by 1

our correspondent, will appear in the evidence.
beforethe Commissioners,which-we shall pub-
lish when it comes hitt, our.possessien., Ifany
one will furnish it ~soOner, we-will publishna-

-1 cordingly ; for our own-part,we havenomiansi
I of, ascertaining whothey were.: If we-do not;

1ascertain by 'tlte ovidence,--hqwever, we .81181; V
try ,some other mean , in:jitetii.e : to' all.cort!

• GOING WEST.
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' Towciship'Electlon. far 1851.
We gine below the,naines of the Comte.

hiesandluslices'c the Peeve, 'elected in'Me
several•townshißs, in this county, on Friday,
the Istult

Townships. Constables.
Apolacon, J. Fallnhee, •
Auburn, • P. Swackhainmer,
Brid,gewater, •0: Foster. • G. Warner.
Brooklyn, L. Townsend It. O. Miles,
Choconut, The's, Foran, - '

Clifford, - •C. D. Wilson, 1 -

Dirdock,' ' Mason'Tingley,
Dundaffboro., M. B. Benedict, •

Friendsville do.' M..W. Bliss, • • '

Forest pike, Barret Sherer.
Franklin, • G. W. Park. •,

Gibson, Wm:Pickering. -
Great Bend,' Churchill. • -
Harford, -L. IL Peck.
Harmony,-. : A. Lyons.
Herrick, P. Dimraiek. • ,
Jackson; • It French; •N. French.
Jessup, -'L. W.Birehard,L. W. Smith,
Lathrop, • D. B. PaelterA.E.Tewkabury
Lenox,. J. A. Touije, • ;!-

Liberty, ID.S.:North.-• • ' •
Middletown, ' ! CrDenaell,F.P:Hollkiter.
.-Mentiose;-' Mead.
New, Milford, M:lliant." ' •' -
Rush, ' carter, • • ' •

ID..Silver, Lake, M.D.Zaige, Sullivan:

D Lathrop,. -• ..J:Knapp,
C. Cella. •

Justices.
D. Bufrum

Springville,
Thormon,

. Thfi*m'ait tvatiitaw:
Messrs: Editors 11I)emocra: yeti

ofyofirteaders, aml,
the setae time suivierie thecause of Pemoc:ra-
ey,by giilngthefolfoiving, which I, fund
late number of the „Harrisburg .6gs:one, al
place in your coliimisr. TherO never was alniorii,fame; einsade-a gait:lst• Miy.
la than that now beitigy/Oiell by tkie yarn:lava

and minloneiof rag-money -tgainSt• the ;Small
'Note LeW! ' thatlaw•been pineed'on :the!
Statutes-of PennAylvaiiia the e 4 :the'eOun4• of Susquehanna ',AlitS'firiCOvett " aluibititiont
and f, lined up IN O'w''.l,nFiteuioll.7
liettei laboring 'woill4- now
be. 'there, ut aTi in the: habit òfbeep-
ilag eliaoe?some ;Onrceitiente4 eerierof his eollek'6.6iTal....
lat,-41bia oilhaniYoo,4 "iireasy
".PimusqllP RAY" At-Th4A that .114:Ye irAth-
bled azd'vantsilid

Serious 48'rzy on the. Ragroa4.—A serious'
felt occurred ono day weeki on the tok-
gett's:Gap It. 'lt.h between,col.
p:uif - workmen, and brien 'Case,
anotherman whose name,we havti'itittearn.akeep' _ '4 Grocery in that pier.. t
*teems timt tot`of workmen'came- into the-

' Gtorery,Mui one of ttiOrn:oOkoaliter'itiokM-Otitr? ofd4043. N'ilikqgver
the( hinter Tot diive• an on~ :them,right

for>3iw,;for" gettingthe ayaittagii, soma'WA!,
they'eve' dreadful,;dreadful,;ki?un'aPtl-1:1 his
head and face-there is tiOla-

pare,,retailer How; many ones twee attathree a,ofthell4nfield Nei Hope &,kairtrtqrlii*C43., Omer° de Grace,* State*lt 'at 3ft.ens--.40 Idotterrag and lampblack
~nuuturariories Of;' kindred repttatiOn—n ow'ilitterik:woithlep&.—aiii,htirl by almost everyP'ersopitt tbe countri;as perpetual, irrefragi.teitiiiony Italia the Small note eurienty;In this country alone, ,it is conceded on an`hands, there-areTot less -tlam three- thetnta*dollars of small 1)114 of the last named institu.I tion, brought here by that infampusswiildli ng
" establishment, the Dank of Susquehanna cowl.Ity, and paid out for change. The iiistencit or1the Small .Note Law at :lief time, andits *jet,obiM.vtinee ‘;'ouldir therefore, liate'ssi;eethia"community, from suclutwkeleigie, plunder,„
Why will men, then,* so:inconsidetate sadcareless oftheir otin-and thepublicinterest—.
notto siy regardlessof soundpriniiples toIsue for its:repeal tv mach better itwould
be toPgree'tolird' uit'to it. 1- 16 w much moviIto their own credit, and to the welfare otthecommunity in general , if the'Jamineismen of
your vilag,e, instead of banding.themselves to.
gether in a conspiracy to.violste,. mad aeterld
others in violating, the law, (as I'-ittinesured
they did, last summer,) :had entered into a
compact to obey it, and see it enforced in ev.
cry instance that'earae within their'cognizatiet.
',But I see am,keeping:the reader from the-

article, to which l';kohlY:designed-to-
tention. I alskailfy Say; ,lberefoie; here,
'that thorn Petitions" referrektolin doubt.
less many of them went,from tiffs county; and
from exemplary Illorough ,oflforitrose 1.. a town ,that has acquired.
mortality by being.the eeut,of the most att.
pendous and , audacious swindle:by paper mon.
cy on record. Itis not surprising, however,
thatdhoti) who figured in such ri' magnificent
Operation should liate•the Small Note I.avr,..
They naturally despise any law that is calm.
lated, like the one in question; to' substitute
a sound and reliable currency; for otie made
up of rags. - A It'ADIcAL.

*This Bank, „it.. will be . recollected, failed
early. in September last, At that time then
were a good'many of its *des (all .rs, 2's ELI
3's) in circulation in our county ; bet less, ercourse than there Would have been but for th
Small Note Law, which had driven some sway.
'rue County Treasurer,'.we,reulemberj told us
at the time that just, p,revions-to the failure he
had some $25 ,of itsnotes, but that income.,

quenee. of the going into operation of. the
'Small Note Last., he had gOt theiri exchanged
The county • n'as therefore sscc3 IrOin ttut

'such tows, for whitils the lair In queistion mastsse the credit; and lucky would it'll...Weikel
for many of our eitizenF:had they. -tiiken; the
same precaution.—Ens. DEM.

;Aiwa Anovr THE ISSUE OT SHALE Nein
—Wkere is no sobjectio.tilliclithe whole pia
pie are,so deeply; and immediotely, interested

the; subject .of the eattincy; and at
.wine time pone ire"which.their leant so,slow;r
and seentio little disposed,to ..proa by to
..lessons;of experience: The people of:Pens.
Sylvania have peveral ,times. paid the -penalty
'of a stnalfnote currency;' the industrial chu,
es have repeatedly been robbed 'by the emis.
'ion Of a batch of illegal 'shin=ptasfers.,• VCS
have ail seen demonstrated over and over
again, that ttiel.i.io.eit"fteribiei dirt.
late together, that smell iioteatvill'drive sped
from circulation, and that:yriren:, the 'forme
are withdriwn the jatter,'Willrietnin;:ana tct
until then ;:and,yet in, face of Al these
lessons, there are some so.Anw,to learn, ran-
Alow petitions to..le sent, to.the; legislatua
praying for an emisaionsof :smallMotes, the
exitable effect of whieh.mmst to,bo to-bane
from cliculation ell .the specie wihavo' left.

• itil'experienee has shomt,loo,,that it isl 7
the small note-currency tliatthet,c6ple SLT.ITC.
Most iii depreciated teiper byliroken

. ,

and that IlieSeleieS fall where they do ir.o. ?A,
injury--;-upon the laciastrial classes,' zmonr '...-g
whom they principally circulateand in whoa -.'.1,,
hands they are' invariably found ,when dm:::
crash comes • 'Let us take a leaf from thehit..l
tory (ifthe past; not sti long past eitheras o ..,•; 4
allow,thh event it 'chronicles to have entirely iZz3
faded frnin our reCollections. '' The Pubs ,t 4
Ledger of 1841,thuS:descrilies —aonie" of th i.. 4
consequences that resulted from the collage 1/ 4'4
of thatpaPer Bubble, the Towandtllimk:....r ti'

" llundreds ofpour laborersyers to benu ..i.., 1,
running in, every direction; with their hul ' ,?;

full of.the trash and nil able to inducea hs t
' ker to give n sixpence of the dollar, far tlat ;-4,',
IyePassed iu the marketa womanwhoWink*I herliving by,selling butter, eg ' i -.atidAiegen•PAtiles; who Fad alui'ost all, she is .worth,,nboa.
$ 17, in Towanda bank notes._ i,rtici,opPil, ~,--1
ed that it wail -worthless she sulk down in ic,l
ony upon her stool and wept'yo a child.—

i This is butone oft hundred aiMilareases,fir -.5
ithe market hits been full of tl e trash fors 25 1i week Ormore?' , ,'. ..: -

'-.., - ~
:`, i;,l'j

'lt is such weak;' concertinasconcesas the Toy, .-e
1..:

ands Bank thatfarnishes -the 'small note cur

rency.'': Institutions .of -bight !standing :
less do-tibtfal solvency 'do- not care to meads..
with it. It-iSnot'banks that • are mdablishel
for tki.Tegitinluitti 'pnrinises of banking ae
confine their operations_to that :business tb

desire,the butTllM3lis' whose °cc? •
Fallon is to furniSlia. :Outspiefloi the, peopif•
It was thus in the issue kief notes: IWe
such banks, as thebank, of fnnaylvanti, tk

bank of iSiorth Amerimi, and others :ofthe ofi
Philadelphi:ilhkaks,,issFed none 'of, them; f.1,:-;
Erie bank, the Towanda baukTand &AO

,

county:Bank,were,not onlyding- to, ring

up the deficiency emisedby thek", declinsfst
but to; issue a- great, !t:s9n)i,oii*lbp they
authorised to issuenr-prePa`rd to,acconnt ft

ne;744 -aot, zo back .so'fai as nu
years for evidence of the fact, that a eurreolp

of small notes :is- a, robbery!,of the poor all
working elasseil have had* more -ttieel
einumplc in=other-Fait ioatq; trio
depreciation ofthe shin;plastera,isinted by it

county,of.Allegheny and the ;twin cities i •
Allegheny.:.'I)4burir. There, sconce
Ilar, to thaw ,deseribed.f.u;'*e-ilieve: ate.
were Witmease.dl lbero working men and pa

,were fleeced by ,ibfokoT,s, of .firte°

ticenty:and,eventhirti pprlcint of.,their ,L
exiting:4,llnd are,now _compellad to coati}

ute,'iwthe tnAts',.-the; moans of tr';
deotoing cOnFcll{'

par;but , wit it
&It

' °: -

" Aid siviikeinte'tsl3l64.sinitiett
Wyobt,otir special wßadcrl:

. ,


